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Date

Tuesday 3.8.99

Present -

Craig Watson (CEO TNSW) Carol Langsford (Director TNSW) Dorn Fogarty Chairperson
BXB

(NSW State selectors)i

i(Mother)

(Daughter) Bob Giltinan (Coach)

Location

Northern Suburbs T.A.

Tal us St Naremburn

9.30AM

ALLEGATIONS:

1.

•

At a live in camp held at Sydney University in December 1997 Noel Callaghan entered my room
uni nvited (3,d night) and made sexua l advances towards me.

•

He sat on my bed and lay across me and asked me back to his room. I resisted the advances and
he went away. He returned 20 mins later but again left after advances were resisted . He was
persistent.

•

He smelt of alcohol and someone else re~eFtea told me he had been smoking (dope)

•

On the 4" day of the camp there were no problems during the tennis sessions. However I did
not want to stay the night. I rang my boyfriend who I left the camp with .

•

On my re turn (day 5) Noel continually abused me and yelled things like what's your f'ing
problem .
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2.

During the period Noel was her coach he continua lly made sexua l innuendo especially whilst in
squad situation. Things like when was your first sexua l experience? Did you enjoy it? I think you
shou ld perform this type of act on me if you want to get a head in tennis. The were always
comments and games being played with me . Never watched my serve but watched me.

3.

Noel drove ~ to State Squad (TNSW Activity) on occasions. Continual comments about how

I had matured and on one occasion placed hands on my legs and breasts. This was post
December 1997.
4.

In Darwin at an ITF event on the way to the airport I shared a cab with Noel. He held my hand on
the way to the airport saying he was comforting me for being in trouble the night before. This
incident was pre December camp of 1997.

Where:

Sydney Uni Camp

DEC 97

Darwin

June 97

Various

Post DEC 97

Was this a TNSW organised event

no

Who organised the camp

Noel Callaghan
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Was anyone notified

Police - no
Amanda Tobin

Coach (Aug 98)

Ex boyfriend and fami ly
Coach
Bob Giltinan

Coach

